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Hello this is Alex Tetteh- Lartey welcoming you t o Arts and Africa
which this week looks at 2 different uses of ~he English language and
also he8.rs about some fascinating vill age crafts that date back almost
4 thousand years. But first English or rather an adaptation of the
Eanguage used in many part3 of West Africa - pidgin. The pidgin English
spoken in Cameroon is particularly rich in imagery as you can hear from
this translation of Shakespear~ 's famou3 speech from Haml et 'To be or
not to be' . .•..
TAPE
EXTRACT OF A SPEECH FROM
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HA~•:LET' READ IN PIDGIN
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That was Ralph Awa who is head of the .English
Department at
the Sacred Heart College in the North We st Province of Camero~n. The
fact that the country has had German and French as well as Engli&h
influences may account for the richness of the language, Ralph Awa
spoke to Gareth Armstrong and explained \;o him the origin of the word
'Kasingu' which we heard in the translation from Hamlet and which
is apparently relsteci to the Gerr1,an word for Emperor - Kaiser.
RALPH A1.•!A

Kaisi is the local pronoun.ciation for K.8.iser and by -:his tt.e peuple
meant that they used the skin of a~imals mafe into whips, to whip
people and therefore it was Kasingo meaning Kaiser's skln er the ski n
that wss used to enforce Kaiser's will.
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Ralph Awa talking to Gareth Armstrong . But it seems that more
than just European influences have been brought to bear on pidgin , witness
the origin of t~e word itself.

Pidgin comes from the Chinese meaning husiness. It is the
business language of West Africa and I presume that t hose scholars
who are linguists use this term because it does ful:til the role of a
business language,

GARETH ARYlSTRONG
And can you tell me which language has influenced it most would
you say?

',
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RAL.CE A';f A

Well, I would say English has influenced it most because although
no refarence grammar has been constructed, and no standard orthography,
English words feature most Rnd under closer observati on will reveal that
it is some kind of sub- st8ndard English although people don't accept.
that. But its vocabulary and spelling is basically English.
G/\RETH f\R,MSTRONG

It is obviously a very lively l9nguage R.nd one which rr.oves and
grows. Is it only used verbally or is there any sort of literary
tradition attached to it?

,

RALPH AWA
Recently it has had the New Testament translated into it.
rra ctically all religious instruction in the areas where it is spoken,
is given in it since the bulk of churchgoers, and illiterate or
partially literate but one cannot follow advance studies in it from
the lack of a properly constructed grammar.

GARETH ARMSTHOYG
When Cameroon was a German territory, I wonder what the Germans
attitude w-::is to the "natives" speaking in this semi-E.nglish pidgin?

RALPH AWA
The Germans were very few on the Cameroon scene during the
coloniaJ. period and they represented 2 groups. First there were the
traders, that's the farmers who operAted plantations, and the
administraters. They didn't mix with the Cameroon society and they
were certainly not :~reat peopl e for communicating on social levels or
on social terms with the "nc1tive 11 people. If they left any linguistic
influence it must be very, very limited. It does exist but a~ I say it
is very srr.all .
ALEX TETTEH- L!-iRTK{

Gareth Armstrong talking to Ra lph Awa of Cameroon about the pidgin
s poken in his country. And now to a fascinating exhibition, here in
London entitled 'People of the Nile' which presents village crafts and
technologies fr om Egyp·t . I t h:,s been organised by Dr. Amr El Iiaghdadi.
Alt hough Dr. Baghdadi is a s pecialist in co~puters, he is intrigued by the
way some of these crafts have survived since t he days of the Pharaohs
and yet still have a valuable role to play in village life today.
Suzi Benghiat went along to the exhib ition and asked Dr. Baghdadi
to describe tr1e crafts on show,

DR . BAGHDADI
If you look up on the walls you will find that they are covered
with various tapestrie& which are very colourful a s they represent
scenes from everydgy life. The things that they are fa milinr with,
you can even see them, a plough gnd cotton gathering up there so it is
reBlly t hings that t hey are very familiar with . They don't try to copy
ideas from magazines or wh8tever .
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SUZI BENGHIAT
And they are mainly done by young girls?
D7"~ . BAGHD.'\DI
Well , young girls, young boys , elderly g irls, and elderly
boys and even gro~n-ups because it is something that hRs lasted for
many yeqrs and it has been in families for a long time. The
interesting thing is the type of loom that they use, you can see i t on
some Jf the graves th~t belong to the ancient Egyptians, It is
~lmost the s ~me technique as it was.

SUZI BENGHIAT
And they look very s-imple . _ You've got some rr!odels here.
DR. BAGHD_\DI

We've got some models represe nting the vertic~l 1oom. We have a
model also representing t he Bedouin loom, th is is one of the earliest
and simple type s of l oom. I t is a horizontal pne and the heddle itsElf,
is based on 2 p1cce s of rock which the Bedouin. lady moves as she continues
to weave her p i8ce of tapestry. Now the tape stry that Bedouin women
make , a re cArpet l i ke , they put them on beds, they use them to reinforce
tents and various ot~er things.

SUZI Bi~~lGHIAT
And the designB 8re sort of long vertical bgnds, is thete a
reason for th~t becaus e the loom works this way?
DR . B!\GHD.'\DI

Ther e is, because the Bedouins travel a lot and the ty,e of
l oom t hat t hey use, they can put it into one bundle and ~c Rrry it with
them on c3mel backs or donkey. backs so in f3ct jt produces a very
narrow str~p qnd therefore a ll t he tapestries that belong to the Bedouins
are ver y , very narrow and they produce vr:ry long narrow stri fl.S Rnd they
sew them togethGr to form a wide tapestry thatfuey can place in their
tent or on top of tha tent sometim~s .

SUZI BENGHIAT
You ' ve Also got there,

8

kind of machine for p8per maki~g.

DR . 3AGHDADI
We ' v e been trying to follow the making of papyrus 8S the ancient
Egypti a ns used to m3ke it because it WAS inter esting to find, today,
the.t some p3rts or some vill-3.ges near C!3iro, re-started the process of
making pspyrus end papyrus is very difficult to find in Egypt now. It
used to be available in large quantities at swemps and in marshes near
mRny v i llages . It's mainly useJ todav, by artists ~ho paint on i~ as it
is very g ood m9.terial, it t s kes any type of ink , paint, print ing or
whatever process. You can even w9.sh it a~d re-use it again. That's
what t h~ ~ncient Egyptians used to de.
SUZI BENGHIAT
I see you've sold quite a lot of your tapestries.
enough?

Did you have

DR. BAGHDi~DI

, _;ell, in fact we only had a few here. i e don't have anything t o
replace these but this was really a test. We know quite a few families in
Egypt who produce these tapestries ctnd we would definitly like to create
a market for them provided that we don't turn them into mass producing
families.
IsLl.X TETTEH-LARTEY

Suzi Benghiat talking to Dr. Amr El Baghdadi about the exhibition
'People of the Nile'. And finally we return to the English language
wi th poetry from Uganda. Regular listeners wi~l be familiar with the
name of Cliff Lubwa p 1 Chong the Ugandan actor and playwright. Today
we look at his work as a poet. Born ir 1946 in Gulu in Ncrthern
Uganda, Cliff p'Chong read Literature at Makerere University and now
teaches at the National Teacher~ College. He left Uganda in 1977 after
the killing of archbishop Janaani Luwum and returned after the fall of
Idi Amin in June 1979. In 1977 he wrote this poem, which he reads for
us 'The Condemned Cell' which dep.::..cts the entire population of
Uganda as prisoners, 'The Condemned Cell'•••··
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Not all of Cliff Lubwa p'Chong ' s poetry is concerned with the
terrors of the Amin era. Another preoccupation is the trials of
women as in t his poem 'Blessed are You' ~iliich deals with pro•titution
and which is written i.n the form of 'The Sermon on the Mount 1 •
TP.?E
BLESSED ARE YOU
A.LEX TETTEH-LAR'r:i:·,Y

'l'ragedy a lso entered Cliff p' Chong I s life last ye_a r. He had married
Elv2i.nia Zirimu wbo worked with Uganda's National Theatre . Elvania was
the widow of Pio Zirimu but she was killed in a car accide1rt shortly
after her wedding to Cliff, This last extract is part of a long poem
'A Scar in the Mind' which deals with that sad event .
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EXTRACT FR0M 'A SCAR IN THE MIND'
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Cliff Lubwa p'Chong with 3 of his poems. And that's it from Arts
and Africa this week and from me Alex Tetteh- Lartey, it's goodbye.

